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•Family poultry farm is in need of workers! 
•Kujawsko-pomorskievoivodeship, Poland 
•Workers with a previous experience with animals needed . 

Typical chores and work to be done around animals and around the farm, such as 
feeding, handling, taking care of the animals, driving farm equipment, catching 
the animals for sale, keeping farm buildings clean and tidy.

Accommodation is provided in a house a 100 meters from the place of work, 2-
3 people per room.

✔

It is a great busy family farm –3 meals a day are provided, cooked by the 
employer and the entire team sits down to enjoy them together. Both 
accommodation and meals are provided free of charge.

✔

Employer guarantees a salary of 2800 PLN gross minimum. Overtime will be 
calculated and up to 4000 PLN gross will be the final salary.

✔

Health insurance is provided. 

WORK IN POULTRY FARM



A LUMBER AND WOOD PROCESSING COMPA
A lumber and wood processing company is hiring workers! ŁódzkieVoivodeship
✔It is a stable company that has been on the market for 25 years. Its main focus is the producBon of
wood products for the needs of DIY networks, industry, transport, logisBcs, furniture factories, craF 
plants and construcBon.
✔The company also has a phytosanitary cerBcate of the Wood Technology InsBtute and a product 
origin cerBcate. Inexperienced workers welcome -the company is ready to train willing candidates.
✔There are different vacancies waiBng. The responsibiliBes and posiBons will range from:
assembly of: wooden pallets, tables, benches, ower planters sanding and preparing wood, wood 
taping
packing of the ready product and geOng it ready for shipment Salary starts from 18,30 PLN/hour. 
not more than 2-4 course a day.
The wood processing plant operates from 6AM to 10PM -so work is in shits.
✔Working days are Monday through Friday. ✔accommodaBon (100 PLN/month) is provided and is by
the place of work (large shared rooms, 6 people per room). ✔Workwear is provided by the employer.
✔Advance from the pay check is possible from the employer if requested for -proporBonal to the 
enBre pay check; not more than 1000 PLN.
Health insurance is provided.
✔There is a possibility of applying for the TRP through the employer. 





A stable large rm with a long history on the Polish market –makes ceramic owerpots, vases and decora<ve products for both the
domes<c market and export.
Kujawsko–pomorskie voivodership .
Experience not necessary –the employer is ready to train a Willing worker ☀.
✔

The vacancies available are in the :
• pulp produc<on department
• produc<on department
• decora<ng department
• recycling department
✔

Du2es, dependent on the posi2on:
o opera<ng the ceramic-making machinery (aIer training) 
o nishing the product by hand 
o decora<ng ceramics
o cleaning the machines and ovens
o working with clay, stone, pulp and ceramic material
o recycling the ceramic waste, cleaning the work sta<ons There is a possibility of applying for the TRP through the employer.
✔

Health insurance provided
✔Working hours: 6AM –2PM; 2PM –10PM; 10PM –6AM, Monday through Saturday = shiI work.
✔Salary starts from 18,30 PLN/hour.
Over<me possible –maximum 116 hours a month, will be calculated and compensated for.
✔Accommoda2on (250/350 PLN/month –depending on the room chosen) is offered and is located by the place of work –there is no 
commute. 1-4 people per room. All ameni<es provided.
✔The employer also offers a monthly bonus for willing workers who perform well. They also provide work clothes. 



SHOE MAKING FACTORY
A shoe making factory is hiring! A stable firm making shoes, for the Police and military as well as private use.

Pomorskievoivodeship. Experience in sewing necessary –the employer is ready to train a worker with basic skills.

The vacancies available are –
• bootmaker:
• footwear assembly –nailing shoe elements together, gluing, lacing, studding 

• packing of the ready product 

• Workers who will learn and catch on well have a chance to be trained on the shoemaking machines for a higher 
job position. There is a possibility of applying for the TRP through the employer. Health insurance provided 

• Working hours: 7:30AM –3:30PM, Monday through Friday. Salary starts from 18,3 PLN/hour. Extra hours 
possible –not more than 2 hours a day, will be compensated for. Accommodation (255 PLN/month) is offered and 
is located by the place of work –no commute. 1-3 people per room. All amenities available.



MEAT PROCESSING PLANT
Meat processing plant is in need of workers! 
Lubuskievoivodeship.
Processing poultry meat (chicken, turkey meat) into kebabs, forming the end product
–doner kebabs
✅Workers with a previous experience of working in meat processing or food 
processing in general welcome, but not necessary.
✅ AccommodaBon is provided in a hostel (200 PLN per month) 15 kilometers from 
the place of work, 2-3 people per room.
✅TransportaBon to work is provided and free.
✅A warm meal once a day is provided at work Working hours –on top of the regular 
160 hours per month, overBme can be necessary –and will be compensated for, up 
to 10 hours weekly.
✅The employer guarantees a salary from 3000 PLN gross per month.
✅Generally working days are Monday through 
Saturday. The plant works from 6AM to 4PM 
✅Health insurance is provided . 
✅There is a possibility of applying for a TRP. 



A construction company in Warsaw is in need of General labourersand masons.

✅Workers with previous experience of working as labourersand masons and welcome and preferred. 

✅ Accommodation is provided in a two big houses free of cost by the employer, 8 kilometers from the 
construction site, 4 people in a room. 
✅ Transportation to work is provided free of cost. 

✅Working hours-160 hours a month are mandatory with an option of overtime not more than 10 hours per week.

✅Salary of 3100 PLN gross per month.

✅Working days from Monday to Saturday. Site work 

from 7 am to 8 pm. 

. ✅Health insurance is provided 

✅There is a possibility of applying for a TRP. 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY


